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Subscribets should notice the date on the

label attached to their paper, as it marks the
expirtion of their term of subseription.

Subscrîbers who do not recelve the TEux
Wrrxsssm regulariy should complain direct o
our Ofice. By so dolng the postal author tes ao
bethe sooner notilled, and the error, If there be
amy. rectificd at once. Sec to IV Cat the paper
bears your proper address.

3&! Subscribers, when requesting the iad-
dresses to be changed, wili piease state the nanme
of the Post OMce at which they have been re-
ceLving their papers, as well as thoir new ad-
dress. When making remittances, alu-ays date
7our letter from the Post OMce address at
whleh you recive your paper.

special Notice.
Subscrbers, when writing to this office, vltl

kIndly date their letters from tlie lostofce at
which they- receive the TRUE WTrsss, and
lhereby save us much time and trouble in at-
endling to their correspondence.

Prise Flgbt..
The New York Cl4'er publishes the "ar-

rangements" made for a prize fight that is to
take place in Canada. The place is not
mnamed, but the police should to on the alert
to stop the brutality. If the authorities are
igilant they may succeed in arresting the
principals, but, if the fight cones off, then
this may only be the commencement of other
invasions of a similar character.

The Durhanm Terrace Meeling.
We think it tine for our Quebec contem-

Poraries to give up writing about the Durhain
Terrace meeting. It appears to us that al]
concerned in the meeting are heartily ashaned
of it, iand there it ought to rest. We must
remember cthat the men who spoke at the
mneeting were not, sto far as we kuow,
practised speakers, Any une who
knows anything of publice speaking knows
that men who are not practised speakers
are veryoften apt to speak rashly and mcon-.
sidemtely when theyiace an audience. Thcy'
give utterance to 4anguage which they are
sorry for the moment they lenve the platform.
The langutage used% vas inconsrderate and
foolish, but, to att.ch any importance to it, or
to attempt to dsx -a stain upon the character
of the men who spoke at the meeting, is car-
rying -the thing teo far.

stowdyrlsm. '
We clipthe following iteui» from ithe Que-

bec Chronirle ofC uesday:
RownjhusM.-JWe are informned that one of

the windows oftbe Frenchl'rotesant Church
in this city was wantouly broken by rowdiesi
on Friday evening last.,

The blackguardisnm that could descend to
such au et should he, if possible, sought ont
and punished. It may be difficult to reach
the rowdy wbc w'as guilty of this wanton act,
but living in a country where religions pas- t
€ions run higi, it beontes every law-abiding1
CathoHe and Protestant te do all in theiri
power to bring to justice every man who vil-s
fullynoutragee-the feelings or injures the pro-a
perty of cthose who differ from them in reli-N
gio. The mri wrho could be capable of stuch
an act of rowtyîsm as that treferred to, ias no
more religion'than a stone, and we venture to
.guess-that-oahs are oftener<heard coning frot
bis *ips thim prayers. Nor is it just to
screen such canduct. We would denotince
it if others were guilty-of 'it towards us, am
'we desounce Qt when any one is guilty of it
toivards others. The guilty person is, no
doubt, suome druken rowdy, and if ve want
pence in Canada we must ail lend a hand at
putting a stCp to rowdyiem in every shape,
and condema, no matter from whence it
comes, .everything caIculatedi ta giVe une..
cessary otfenoe. i

t
Madam&e Anderson. Trhinnph,

It has beeu reserved for a weorman to lier-N
tfrma one, cf the n-ost reumrkab]le feats Of PU- t.

destrianism ever witnessed nla the world- t
Madame Anderson has astonisbed every body c
by doing what no human being but one ever
attempted, and that to wmulk, fir lce] anti toe, t
2,700 quarter inues m» 2700 <quarter heurs. It d
is only a few years sice CapCala arcla>' sur-
prise peope ~y walkng 1;O mies ln 1,00 v
bours-a -feat bitch no frst-.class pdestrian y

ui insignificance. Gale, 'k is true, eal ked ~
4,000 miles la as mainy q.uurtur hours, but t
-no ane exp ected Chat a wouman could succeed t
in waling mure VLan tw'o-thirds thmat dis- s
tance, in two-thirds -Chat time. It lu, Cou, s
:recordei that Mine. Anderson's Jast quarter p
2nite was lier fustest. Shte has now chai- f
lenged O'Leary to a thiree wveeks' w'aik, but i
O'teary's -gallantry' will not allow himi ta w
-walk against a woman. WLat Irishmn fi
'would ? But, aCer ail, whaot good bas s
this waik doe! lVWhat aseful object n
ihas it accomplishedi ? Mtme. Andersotn
anade $8,o00, a good deal o! demoralization h
attended hier suirro-tudings, anti we mnay resit p
assured that, morally', it did more tarm thoan
good. but we are -all se perverse, arnd there
is su much hypocrisy' andi cant uiCte world,
that evcen Chose whio do noV approve of suchb
exhibitions mxight bare gone to see themn ife

hmey' had a chance.
p t-

floe ae. l
Às thse P'arliamentary Session approaches, a

we axe reminded that the question of Divorce th
wil te agida introdueed, anti will agaiti, 'e xw
&cpe,be received as it ias aeemehitherto. Lta
will be au evil day for society in Canada if dm
Divorce becomes easy, or ifw 'bt eau non' a
7Le aettled cal>' b>'expentive litigation, eau w
ever become habitual to all the walks of lif.- o
Divorce 'has been a curse to every country o
that haw adopted it as law. Wu do not now w
speak cf it ia lts religious aspect at ail. We ,t
take the purety social consequences, and w
these consequences are sufficiently serious L
to warrant us in saying that Divorce v
bas been, and is, a standing menacewv
against morals and social order. Tomena ,
who religiously believe .that Divorce id P
wrong, there la an end to it. To asueh men e]
there can bu no divorce, whether the law al- a
Uows I; or not. But apart from this aspect of re
the question; apart froin the fact that Catho- e
lics believe that mai hs anot the power of w
Jweaking what QGd aies JoLned ; ther, la the

Tfl~.~tVIEWFLNSS AND «ATIIOIJ-JýC«WQYQI
homely phase "ofthe Divorce q,es0%á
that alone shouldmakw'eeoIe{ pae 1*th
desire tu introduce the YPel into a, co
munit.jhi lh ie noy ct nûd withomt",
To gie nian'u ior xaûle Power
Divorée 'is't n"n a pthi tI' c
spira6y and *wrdng. Trifling disputes'
inagnified when Divorce beornes possil
A, mistake becomnes a wrong, a; wrong or e
when they eau all be obliterated throughe
medium of the law. The. threat".
i Divorce" is held before all married peo
who happen te dispute, and the athre
alone undermines the social structure s
aims a deadly blow at social order in ev
shape. The little boy who,'aling vith1
mother, said, "lMa, ma, look at that gent
man; wasn't ho pa last year ?" carries a mu
which, if traced, vould chill the blood,
honest people, and should make mon, ev
hardened te crime, pause in their desire1
make Canadian life ten time worse than it1

Th e Cost or Government.
The government of Canada coste Canadia

$10,750,000 a year. This, to, is exclusive
Che munies spent un immigration, poli
pcmituutiaries, debt management and latents
public wuorks maintienance, &c. Thbis suin
enormous, and it amneunts to $2.50 per li
on Chu population. Tuse statistîca we tal
from a contemporary,td, accepting themi
true, Canada is a much overtaxed count
The pruning knife is wanted somewbere, a
it is for the present Administration to app
it. The country will rejoice to sec all su
cures abolished and salaries cut down. B
the reform had butter commence with t
Ministers' salaries, theù the Senate and t
mermbers of Parliament, then the Council ai
members of the Legisiatures-which must,c
course, bu done by thenselves-and, ne-x
every official in the State shiould b madet
experience the pinch of the bard imes as we
as the people who pay them. In this respe
the lon. Mr. Joly bas set a good exampi
although more is left for him ta do. No
let Sir John A. Macdonald follow suit, cor
mencing with himself, and remorselessly c
doin the salaries ef every man in and aroun
the iouse of Parliament and the Governme
officials over the country at large. Wo sa
I all," treating everybody alike. If the Ont
rio Legislature does the same, and the
Quebec and then the municipalities, thi
people wili settle down to their normal sta
and apply themselves to the vork of cliI
ing the ladder again.

Tte Orangeten Agai".
The Orangemen have corne ta the front i

bManitoba. They have insulted a Citholi
priest,bruke into his house, and conducte
themsdves in general in such a manner as t
bring upon theni the censure of ail wel
meanming citizens. It appears that ftire wa
an election in the Prairie Province. The
were, as we learn, three candidates, antd befor
the election the nomination of tw of the
was declared ta be informal. Thec lectio
day camne and the third candidate iwas de
clared electedt because healone had conforme
to the law. The tw ucandidates who wet
ruled out were Protestants, and the gen
tleman who was elected without oppo
sition was a Catholic. The Orangeme
declared that thu election ias a fraîud
they broke into the priest's bouse, where Cth
successful gentleman was stopping, attacke
the priest, broke the furniture and, in genera
behacvedas nadmen. What men mean by con
duct such as this it is not easy to determine, ani
what the English press Di Canada menus b
keeping silence on this outrage is mor
strage still. W have purposely kert quîie
in order to see if there was one Euglish speak
ing paper i. the country fair enoigh-to con
den the conduct of the Orangemen. B'ut
we waited for ever it appears that not on
of otir conteiporaries would speak out. Now,
suppose a iProtestant clergyman ias omutrage
this, vould the press have been silert? W
have 'n deRte to add ta the bitter feelin
which already exists, but the por policyo f
silence is not the way to remedy a wrong. I
a Protestant clergyman had been outraged
we vouldhitav b-Lad our say in denouncing tb
rowdies; iand if the Englisi-speaking press o
Canaia desire the e the profess somnueh
then it is time the gave us proaf of it.

The ,ayor Elect o oOttawa.
ir. Mackintosh, the Mayor elec of Ottawa

has done ainact which augurs well for the
future of his mayoraltv. When the artmtounce
ment of his electiou was made puîlie, hi
friends proposeti tohave a torchlight.proces-
iotn in his honor. This Mr. Macintosih
-equested bis friends ta abandon, proposing,
t the tate ltime, that the money that it vais
utendedt Caespend on the procession shotuld

be giveu to the poor. Like aIl good deeds mb
he world, no doubt, this act of the Mayor
ect will be, by some, flsely inteçpreted

Men tvhose natures are narrowv vill attribut
motives," and petty minds vill insinuate
hat otier reasons than those of Charity
-ansed Mr. Mekintosh ta belhave as he did.
ut for us the fact is suflicient-Mr. Mackin

oosh has done a good deed, and for it hi
ieserves commendation. In publie lifeevery
maa ruust be propared to have his conduc
'ery often misinterpreted, buit na one
rima tas ai spart a! charity' left 'bu-

mnenr lu 'viei Mr. Maentolm susgesl&

hure is tea nmîl eonu spent ou rmuee
anry -display'. it is at satire upuonpovert' 'ot
ce moeye waisted, wh'eu hmudreds a! poe
-cope -anu staring tC our doors. A Carct-
ight prace it 'vouit, ni o ubt bu0 gratl>

'ore,s -but lhe is a better man for having r
usd it. If Che muonse Chat wras to bav bc

pt a it a preesson i ive» lu chut

mide agood beginning but, ini an>'cae lui
ami set an examîme w ht Cthuse 'vit contera.
laCe denmonstrations mua weul! falloir.

.lime P'rinîceat Louile-.
.W'e arc .net aimmong those whbo wauild invent
ither vices or virtues for ttbe PrincesstLouis.
1er exaltcd station shbould neithuer mak e
copie sycophiants flan revlers. As a ruie,
ndeedi, it s better ta avoidl crtiieum upon a
ady whbo Lits as much righit ta liveim privteu
s any aLther Lady' lu Chu country. But yet
here are times nu doubt, whlen ber conduct
till te critieizedi, auJ whie» w'hat shme
oes wvill bu made a cause for public comi-
Ment. If sie sald, or did, anything ta attend
o>' portion of thu public vili, tie press
fould Lu quikenbug y C'>fi>ather-augiter
f our Quen thougli she te. The sentament
f loyaIty is a cvairous virtue to ai! hmeni
o ecan expenience it, and who bave a right

d b loyal; but revethat chivairous virtue
eouid fot restraln Che press if the Primmeesu
ouise offended ubli opinion. It, thns,
-e would ail b s eady. ta as i,
hy shou d we notte ready to applau dlien
ipplauss is descnx'cd. Who coult rend a!fltme
rincess Louise attending those littie urphan
hildren in Ottaw-dismising tte serrants
ind wa'iting uoniabn-wgtbout sxperntisnn
spectful umotion for a lady hou basexready
ndeared herself ta thie peple? Woud tr e
ire e gyur braw iig social democrats and
lcial Uemagoguus do It 7 Would ttc>' bave

WEn~spÂY, ~22~m JANUAZWI-, 1879.

steadi i'f sc eoateen amI a half, as at present-. Conservatives what many Reformers arc to •-- ri oncluing bu said, in a laughing man--
tlenl le promises to enlarge bis works." Of the followers of the Hon. Alexander Macken- The Late W. P. Mileonire. ner, that the organ iras now solely his on-
course elia viil, snd sa vill thousands of others ie. But it is a mistake te suppose tat bce- At the regular nionthly meeting of the -that he could keep it, sell it or do with it
jut au i-oon as key see sote chance of their cause Sir John A. Macdonald is a politician Board of Directors of the Irish Mutuail Build- whatever te pleased-but that bu mould act
mudustîris being protected, and þime manu- that everything Sir John A. Mactonali pro- ing Society, bield onVuhe evening of the 3idl in their own generous pirit, by, in tur», pre--
faetires emcîuragel. Again we are toid: i paes ta do is wrong. This National Policy, January, instant, the following resolutions senting it to the Catchlism clusses, hoping it

ICal irs toi go generaly into the 17 per for instance Of this National Policy the were unanimnouisly adopted: would be the means of promoiin'gthe greater
cent. list, uniLss some leniency is t bu shown Reform papers hold high reveL They point WirREAs, We have learned, with feelings o glory of God, in whose Iingdom music firet
ta parrieular imterest. Pig iron is to have a to the depression of trade and the hardnes tho deepet sorrow and regret, of the dLeath o! originated with Ris angels.
duty of 20 per ent, or its equivalent in a of the times, as if these were the result of a our esteemed friend and associate, Mr. W. P. The reply concluded, Pro£.Fowler againspecifi: dut>' imposed t4ion it, in cuse thesu, polkiy which h mas nt yet been put into lG c ia mie ben an «cliveimnesiibe pore he oran. The coir comose

Le 'iioi mua l a ~'v en e aner tc ferd a!Chi csucley RincesIls orgauittition, maid lias beenu, presideti ut thc urga: Ttechciempoeed
to w ,ompig iron is;a saw material, can be worlng order. The Ieugld of this mornmg, la the difterent oflices held by him, Most assidu- of treenty ur thirty orphangirls, sang several
inducedti4 stand that attdvance. There are ta fn rinstance, published half acolum l of ex- Ous Iu promotiig lis stabimity and usefulness e acrei'tyniuu x'ith triuepathospure, trce and,
be augmented dttie on ail artit-les of agri- tractsfrom'varions Reform papers showing that 'd antrmonious voices-aproof that these poorcur-ura>jtrodce, in order to gratify or bam- poverty is widespread, that "op kitchens' ornrD etsh havembeen!mo iheînt rchildren v are well attended t and panoais ttc faeres. Paper is again t be are abunidant, and that the peopie, lu.gemeral, atel' conetcd with hlm, bai l humble suh- lnstructe.i.
largely protectei; but, as there are several are farfrom happy. Andal thie It dada un- mission tothe decressofan all-wise erovidenceo -p inters very egg la mTee placenîonhrecordaminuteaounrn rr er ndareamongpfinter8 to one an engagi aipreelaClaer theVtuedharaofeid aneINsernacePoel-ayr a-i-recapur baorthe canticpmjmnd olI citas- ara pàierfl11 ta-pftpur, henu ueeme ta hastill samebitet upan Ttc Comscva±vu u' ait motdmeamly in te i ecesaeil mumbur tlienefonc, beit ' toltetasàfîl 7niOm.- :---

il - - - -e atl .ii-e to

il

' 'heerfully stood behind -the oor childrent'sthis part ut the arrangexnentol TLe makeris wholesale manner in which theyhave e dis- Bèaulvedr-Th lu ithe deatil of yfr. w. p
bt 'chairaandbent'over them mwish fond -solici- pretend that no printing paper l now misaed -soe ufttheivil servant;of-the valued and trusd advIsers,lciety one rs
m- tude? A -Princesa watts- upon a pour -man's imported, and hencu that an addi- Croira but'iowthe liardess Cf the times tai athonersud P d!nembers, and each r
it, child, and for the moment forgets thegulf tional duty' vill makc"noifférence But bave >anylng to db Nit," The iunl ueso ed,-T a -ender to s ere
f that separates them i--luiafter Ilie that thatla only tru o! newspapr 'paper,and, if Polley" 'lei more than vo can und i sterourheartfelt sy athy in this C er hor

bn- poor child will reniember-, the attention, and noue -la nowimported it would seem:that no: Give - The National' Polic - tinie to prove trial and affliction, anthat the Seretary be
ae to-day, every man and worman lain Canada, protection Was requiretd, unless to give an - itself. Give an opportitbtYaoetetas ta P 0forthose resuiutonu
hie. who bas a spark cf generons humanity,'cannot portunity for a combination to put up prices. working. Givet uioe:ie. to show -what tsd EvEwNO PosaT
vil, fai] to recognize in thie act of the Princess The Redpath factoryls to bave the lowest rate ia, what it will effect, and what its conse- (Siguedj B. McNAIa;r,
the Louise, an act of tender kindiness. Se tas f protection, which its proprietors xvill take quenées "ili be. Whatever depression there President
of begun hei residence in Canada with hdpful on the condition of starting and a promise of may b in Canada, it cnnot be tracudto a ,S easure

pie augury. She tas. accepted ber position with continuing tu work their refnery. Cigars policy that tas not yet been tried. The de- -________ _ r.

at" graceful case. She bas already givenagood and fine tobacco are tobe made ta bear eavier pression in busimess argues against -the Re-
nd examples ; and if etc continués as she bas imposts,' and so is sait, and imported spirits formers and not agaust the Coneervatives,
ery begun ste .vill leave behind ber a name and wines. The brewers have aise been bre but polltlcians 'whrtn it. suite them, do not On Sunday, 12th inst., iwe had the pleasure
his which will be remembered with affection, not agitating the reduction of the duty on malt, stop to-consider facts-they merely throw out of witnessing in St. Patrick's Church one o!
le- because she la a Princess, not because she ls especially of the increase imposed by the late insinuations. the mst pleasing and graceful presentations
rai the Governor-Generai's wife, but because she Government." Twelve months hence the National Poliey of -the season. The Rev. Fatter Callighan
of il swhat is better--a true womuan. As for « bamboozling the farmner," that ei a wiII bave worked good or eviL People will was the recipient of a magnificent partor
on Reformer's phrase, and will be taken for what then be able ta judge what merit or demerit organ, the gift of the children com=posig the
ta Another Fiction. it is worth. So are the doubts wbich Che it may have. They may not expericnce ail Catechism. classes, together with appropriatu
le. writer throws ont bure and there. But we the evii or ail the benit te be derived from taddresses. The organ is from the well-known

Recently we wrote of the Vennor Fiction, gather sufficient to varant us iu- hoping Chat it, but they will be able to form an opinion firm of Cornish & Co., New Jersey. The
and to-day 'we have another Fiction t assai]. Protection will soon shield the country from as to whether the National Policy a calcu- Church was filled with the parents and friends
The Fiction of yesterday originated in ego- ruin and enable Canadians to look after the- lated to promote the welfare of Canada or of the children, to witness and attest by theur

ns tism,Che Fiction of to-day originated in folly. selves. Give us Protection; make every- not. Ail we know about the National Policy presence the respect, esteem and veneration
Of Yesterday's Fiction carries ridicule; to-day's thing dear; put up the prices as well as the is Protection for our native industries. mn which the Rev. Father is held as Director

Fiction je settied by a smile, and Chatamile Taritf; mate livng mure expensive; uhat Twlve monthu hencevu iwii have somidea ofethrtCatdcdesm classes.
"4, originates 'irthu U Woman' Rigitte" mutter if 'Protection mates Our citles black as taeirtat Chat Protection bas doue. It viii, Prof. Fexler presiti ut tthemmcxv rgeanij
Stheory l broached. Once give women what with the smuk of native industries, and pro- indeed, be Cto soon te enable the publi e t brouigt forth ail its fine and varied tones imti

sai ppd wil an b t tmits' at t motes the interest of the farmer as Wel. realie ail the adantags which arc to come amanner peculiarly'bis uuo by he rendi

as prperybut ep br wee ele is uen from i, but same idéa viii te farmeti, andi ie tion of a fuir select Irish airs. Miss Neilie

as lu ber bouhuseeod. A wr t soh iQoen- r. Thomas Whbte, t.hP., as afthsioary. beleve hat idea 1iii bu favorable. There MeSane read the address on belif of the

ti drsser oan Miss Waier dresses roul son Thomr iWas asisionar> meeting eltsion are indications that the tide Of prosperity is girls with such graceful articulation, inflec.
bu aressed o! Mis le dese w'oul oon Te'aChureh msonary Thtiag edin. turnng. Theu United States have already ex- tion and modulation of voice, as to elicit the

ly be aworld of trouble. Keep women from the St. Luke's Church on Thursday evenig.erie cd the ood result of resumption. heartiest and warmest praises, of all presenit.
' ballot boxes; let the distinction in dress be- There were several wiel known Protestant peofe ase vance i r a o! ove heaster ati 'cCareatrpreseni theos

uttween the sexesreniain as Chu>' uru-casil>' clergymen prescrnt,anud net anc entiordas asaitiPropent>' tas uadvanced lu vaine aIl o-ver Chie Master P. T. AMeCaffre>', represcntung th oys,
u discrnet; lue -vo ea remain thetc van a n>'ca! pesn ta n t ane imrtia sa country since the lat instant. Protection bas read the following address in a very spirite.

he :diserne ; et omenremin te wmenby any of themn to which any impartial man dn odr o h'eulc n rtcinmne:
he we have been accustoned to, and they will could take exception. They minded their don wonders for thuRepubli, Ond Protection manner -
nd always find men who will bu ready te chanm- own business, and looked after their owni ve iiiJohmonderafui ttcColon>. Oui'givhIL Tu IlEr. M. CALLAGIIAN,
of pion any wrong that may be -attempted Churc, as it is their duty to do. It was re- a chance. .Director of St. Patricks Ctechismi.

~îe un' xran Cht mi>'bu ttupte m~urc, a iLîs temdut' - -~DEAutRai'. FATUE£R: Anutiier ycar lins corme
ta against them. Masculine women are a served for a layman-Mr. Thomas White, a lapeEd l e ea ac ai'
to nuisance. Menf generally think Chat such M. P.--to talk n a manner that most peopleD. cheenless oblivIon. BuC ilh cet retros clIte
ll women can get on without assistance, and se will think objectionable. Hure is what ho is The Conservatives are commencing their glanes on the sut, or glountly moaire an
et Che men leave them. The theory of Woman's reported to bave saii _teri of power by pursuing a pohicy that can i niglmave been, irten thep rescrot

eIights esoulti bave AiMr. Thomas White, M. P., was the last oniy be fittmgly termed, mean.Tty aerve andJ procla n ac lam e ainoivnd-
)wuCa amx xoa ia en r vent?-proelalms 1»i accenits sxm'et, plaintive

W as many rights as a man-a riglht te vote, aà speaker. They stood to-day, te said, com- discharging the servants of the old Govern- andL as ide-spread as Ciristianity itsel!:
m- righte lecture, a right te canvass, and a pelled eiLther to break faith with the clergy, ment wholesale. They are, Cou, stooping to Ilory ta God on hl 11, and pence an cart to

ut right to b hlail fellow, well met" with every or withdraw church ministration fron the tan away the mere drift wood of office-h outstretn ed ing rend te blue vau or lhe
STom, Dick and Har> on the thoroughfares. mission fields. le did not think they coulh ers, men Who lve on some small pittance empyreal skies with one loud aeclaiming otee:

nt his f a Fiction. Tu place woninuct a vithdraw the ministers. It would bu a seri- and who are but poor instruments for the " elias comiu! 1e las come!t hlle expuec of, Tnations lias come b" Now, that lie dul cames
iposition would be Cto destroy society, andou s thing if the Church of England was Government of suc a country as Canada t and morbid anxeties o! t wol are
stap for unr the ehivalrous feeling obliged ta do so in view of the encroachment take revenge on. Officials of thelate Govern- committed, for lhe instant, t Chei ltender and

n wcap l mver e crg of ttc Roman Catholie Church. This en- ment in Montreal are going down likenine- merciful charge of forgetruiness; now, thai,
ewhich all men feel towards women inomdet afriends meet friends for frendslip's saie and
distress. c W'omen's Rightsi' ie a modern croachment of their Catholic friends vas the pins, and the victors are nugurating a r kindi -greetings, ire, the male p ipis of your

e absudit. TIers ma bu questions result of their policy, irrespective of party, of terror in Government circles, hig and 1Ow. Catec lom Clas, cannot allowr th s sison of
l. some ountries yr xmm' •prepent>'il and the question was freel diseussed on the The plea nadvanced for these dismissais e that gladiess to pass w'ithaut tendering lta yeu in a

not duly protected by law, but any î'refonm" bustings by their public men. The speaker Government officiais have no 1igot ta inter- tangible oruur, belned Fatier, sane smanl
that is calculatid tu make women bounce added Viat what the Roman Catholics were fere in elections This 1, no doubt, righît. affection, for ithe ecaseless cae aind attention
through life as men are obliged to o(l, wouild doing in the Province of Quebec, the Protes- Government officiais should be obiged to Yot )ave bestowed on otir spiritual wamts dur-

Sdo agreat deal to destroy that social happi. tants were doing in Manitoba. It was their attend to their business and not dabble in lYoie ynar.
c ness and order which is the growth and the duty to show that the Protestants wee suffi- pottics ant ail. They are paid ta do cte toung, have heenu to cor young niunis a source
d wisdoui t centuries. "Women's ligts" cientlyaggressive tuoboIdtheirown."n work of the country and not t eact operpetuni delight, channilg iiti thier

n are limited to her househlold; if sie tas pro- This is plain talk, and as Mr. Thomas ack-in-box w«hen they want ta serve sublmni ndl heavemnly' nmaxims--tlcitg uS eiinmied i; bu onc shesublnime adl elveriý aniu oîr isivitsto Ce
pertyrotect i t; but once she exhibits a los Vite is a practised speaker, we itmust opine tither side. Oace a man draws Government forg he fauhli of others and reeiber Our

Is of contidence in me, or once, by her own that he means every word ofit. But why did pay he shouldi be satisfied to give up active own-to prefer tLe Lavors orGod te lime erienl-
re free will, she throws away men's protectionthe draw inl hie attholic friendIs" at ail? party politics. This ls allright and thus sience t fm nlanso te wicrorld- n a word.
e and resolves to protect herself, thon men vii] None of ite other speakers did it, why shouli fan we agree with the Conservatirus. Or if ever tendung Ca make us faitl'ul members or
M srug their shouilders and l.ook afler tem.. Mr. Thomas White do Chait which the molen- these dismisFals are made for the purposes of thatgraîn antirolond inofuos edîberir
n selves. aite men avoided? We shallnot discuss the eonomy'we could not grumble. It might be socict.
e- I aggression" question atail. Wedo not want hard, but it might be necessary. But the Ilu this age of irreligion and unbelle', wheni
-d Volunteer Militis Refora. to hawl religions discussions iuto newspaper Odd part of the business iu this-men in the r vtue is ils scoLerven vice ilsIv

' ,', . i .n . war fare, unless when forced ta it'y mischiev- Psy of the Gorerument are discharged becauseter, a id every pissiontils arryi:ts e(limeTbedutesof ublc ouraltit ar srti.lemtpurallioîven liisoiemrtliy irrsy's u1' agoiti
l- ibi esard, Me» irt jlirneali fia lte. ous attacks. Bt we cannot heip thinking they took an active part il& favor of the Re- the spiritual, and lite inosit flagrant crimes

-times h that Mr. Thomas White, M.P., basnow thrown formers, end men a-ho took an activepart ù jfeor gainst justice and religion are prpetrited ilitriso! publie lifEu ayu>'criticize it pnivatîth ie uacrd nline Orlilberty'; urien tlie so'calle id
nutrtails *oulic lie .arite in pr.te off ail pretenceatcoquetry withliise Catholic"' of the Conaerratives are appointed la1 their p(ace. phiomphers o!lhe day tire ateuevorlimg to
-ndigsonnu. oldtheirv i sso taaln theirug friendu," and tiathestandsoat-what WCal- If active interference in politics ias the emancipate thehumnnanîinnd fron lte burnîlity

ce g h . I t iays took him t be--their foc. If bu was a cause of the dismissals, so have, and will, o! trust in G dcls teacigxerisnthe ni-

lîfu making feor enemies, and emaking mai>' truc friend ta the peace of this city he would active interference in politics b Cthe cause of miresam.ongfasrica or proofutuosl iui'lmît te
finads. et journealist, haweven, hIteo aspires ,net 1ave made cthe unnecessary speech re men being appointed ila ite place of those iii, uman is but a beatast. Wben allhis s being
ta be Independent. whose m iL iC oxpress refer te. There was nothing in the circum- alrendy, and to e, discharged. Men are dis- doe ln he nanme of'" progremis" and "Ience,

Sfrecl>'isopinions, i Catixail t qarelhove, oul heli as acoummierpalsevta ai Cia
Id ftly his opinionis often otliged ruiarrel stance for which the meeting was enlledto charged for being active Reforniers, and men chaillet'eorgl, loas acoumierplg tailer trim

y ih those wth irom hwocld otherwise h vewarrant the assaul at ail L It wouild have are placed in th epositions, held by the 'inuidelrtic tîorie", tt priests or t 'ciri

e i pence. But tet Indpeide etjournaist never been better taste, and fur better citizenship, dichargd mn, lfor bling active Conserva- eyieror igth fleeaoio rrme rth
int alwspIvat e nrs tale for i e publie goI to have avoided such language, and ie can tives. How can sueh conduct bu justified ianttenance or justice, and the enlglItenmient
wat ne entters tb foers he dpb dimood account for this attack in ne other way than except by the heroic policy of a tTothevictors o! those "whoarseilla inthe darkniess andin

.- Cn n mttrhosufesthIdeenethat lie isfauxius itt-everybody should kinow belong the spoils." What encouragement te seado of detht ofjounalst lacs, lia le cnsiers rihtl orAnong lime besi and atout ladofatîie a
f journalist plae, whaut heconsiders righItlyor bis new opinions. If iwe are right, then, at cau Government oflicials tave under a Gov- these glorlouschamp,ns or truth,emareproud

e .ony ta be, country' above all. It is lin least, we cau give him credit for having the enment that adopts so vicions and demoral- io know that hie Irish hierarchy nd priest-
tîis spirit tîat ire approauoi1the question o! i)Kn oeadarnI aaaa leCi hte apponh courage of hisconvictions. izing a policy? We mut say that it is to Che imiaI.t aine utad abroad,-l t'auetdti a icv-

ithe Volunteer Militi eform. In Canada credit of the Eteformers that ther did not Non e titis ta be wondered ait; even from hieChenu anctn'elrNoMlUnr>'iDîtniets.il
e there are t welve Military Districts. In The "Star" and 'tue Fenian Condon. carry this vicious practice so fa, and every corliest dawli of Christianty on our ancestral

ehDistricttherelDeputyAdjutantliticin n Canada wii regret san, te mssinar> carter o! 'lier people,Indeendut oliieln inCanda illregetlîiriearning, mlty, scentitie ail philoasopieGeneral, a Brigade lajor and a Dis- Sone time since the Star published an Chat thu Conservatives have already tarnished attainmuents,ir won o her theprend and glorious
trict Paymaster. W nuearc not awarIe 'linterview,"twhic inas reported to havetaken their reputation b> stooping to a policy which rile Jnr.ula &ranctorum et Doctorien-"the
fwhat the salary of each of these place betwieen the Femian Condon and one of ia nothing short of contemptible. isind or Saints and Sehiolars." Scarcely less
gentlemen ils, but if ire pet ie D. A. G. t the Star's Jispecials."' The interview" was eieltustine guIdee rxpressiof eo o!bm

e S,'700 and thiBrigade MajoratSl,200, and ime of the usual character, antI Coud»on was pic~ rtenet istorans leuht soonree c aruo
'aynmnster «t 4, we havea total for each turedas unbosoming himself ta the9 respecialI"W arm e ueld, Cdear Fatherr atientifyoeu

district ofm 3,301). This for twelve districts with charming freedom.'Condon is the author The annual meeting of the Provinceof wit nChat dean it Ve sl ailefi ali CimeWestern
makes the total lfsum of $39,000. Now lie of Ch now worid-vide phrase, Ilod Save Quebec Fisb and Gaine Protection Club took ceen, te rairul motter o!salns, pos ens-
truth is that more than onehalf ofthis money Ireland," atndas he was ater suffering twelve place on Saturday ilst. The report for the In ufacy we see hi s instant, represented in.
is' thrown away. Anyone -uwho knows any- yuars' imprisonment, overything that full year ending Decembe' S31st was consiideredrtirimothperfect Crra ofermale beatut, miretch-

l.t" m'atlî hler arme ru lien blidren la dispersion
thing of Cite Volunteer Militia force knows from his lips was eagerly canvassed by public favorable. It appears Chat gane is not noi over lie globe, aid calling on timin i liher

e that une man in each distu-ict is quite enough opinion. The Str's "IspecialI" described how indiscrimimately slaughtered as it used to be, maiden smile t comie back ta Erin.
- and that ne man can teasily do ail the duties Condon toId of tc torrs of prison life, and, no doubt, the vigilance ofthe iFith and Dear v. VaCher, permt l wi lime

of Deputy' Adjutant Genera, af Brigade what hie thought of Femianismas he now Game Protection Society" tas had agood canddeplitorouryounghearts. At thimeintime
- Major and of Paymaster, ' facut, there lu finds iL, and in general gave vent ta tis deal to do with this result. IL appears Chat- delgnt laaccept lime accompanying organ as al

noV work for onc manl in each district, views on irish' and Irish-American efairs. " By the new Game Act passed by the Le- spotaisaces oileitng on hotu nuai n teton,
or if there is work enough ta keep When the c4interview" mppearedi we doubted gislature of New Brunswick iu March, 1878, i tg oliaitunie tlaimnes lunimovrit aOur

s lii going i is abo:t ll there is. its authenticity. It looked as if it had been te close time for deer commences on ythegstvi lc, and peace on arth to men orgod t l"
T wo of these officiais ca tbe casily dispensed prepared. Not that we question the January; and wie elieve it would bu a move 'Ieummcnura n y ra C s tpiefu -
with, and the country cathus be saved a honesty of the Sar in the matter; in the right direction were the commence-smong us, ai dthathe your' pîgro g heure

r considerablu outlay. The Volur.teer force is but this 14special " correspondent appeared to ment of close lime for deer in Quebec ckanged below le ended, may the s"ite-robed oct of
full of evils. and the present District Staff us to have been an unreal being, and like a fromI lut Pebruary t ist .Tantary, for Our gatme Heaven," descend frou on iigi and bear your

o systenmie one of them. What the service wrell knowa character of Dickens, we laws would thus be similar ta those cf o uriean sanetifreo spit u t ory "Manslons a!iranu met e iait adutatsttcaboitinOa'OUT tuernalflhilsu," Chee, Ca simîg «"Clan>'to Got on
wants most ils paid adjutants, the abolition of couldn'tma kfie lima out" Last ween, hiowever, neighbors, and we could put a stop t Cthe u- 11igh, etc.," for all eternIty.

Y the independent companies and the colutry we took tup the Iri IJorld. This paper is discriminate slaughter of deer by law-breakers signIaed on behalfof the male puplis),
battalione, except those on fte frontier, one eli exponent of Fenianism in the United in the deep snows of January." PIait F. McArEY-

active staff ollicer for each district, and the States, and we saw that Condon, the veritable Tu "slaugbter" deer when the sinw is deep After the reading of the addresses, the Re"..
- promotion of more city battalions. A force of Condon of tie Star, had paid the office of the and the brutes have no chance of their lives Father Callaghan replitd in his own happy

Ytenty thousand men organized on such a Irish WorM a visit, and told the editor of Chat is as bad as the 'ibatteauxI " in the old coui-nt inipressive manner le commenced
t huis wvoulI Le a force ta Le proud of, iaper Chat tt-- interview" as reported in the try. Theme me nu more "sport" la shoting ting Chat a diImeuor !o a presentation

e - PNar iras a fabrication ! .Mere is a plain a tuer whben it 'cannet rî im a» Chenu is in lid rached him. but te badinot thu remotest
V Preteclion. question uf veaeity. Eitter the representa- 't potting " a ir'd when it ha sitting onaa tree. idea Chat ho shoauld bu Chu nucipient o! such a.
i The speciai ceorespondent of lthe M10ntreailtire o! te Starcr:Conton hma'e left Cthemselves la Chu old countr>' no une Luit a " Cockney "umagnificent present, tothen ith thecir lau-

Hieraldin a lutter wichu appiears in titis open to the charge a! teling iwhatm ls not Chu womuld, fine ut gaine except Cime gama iras on dater>' addlresses, whbich Colt bima what hemrigsissue, gives sonne interesting parti- trt.S'orne one lias tblundered, anti who thethe wving, ad«siaugtermig tuder iu d eshould Lbe, but whmat hwanoorcouldti
ulmars as ta Chu proposied -chmanges lu Chie ''somene " is will test he provedi b>' Chu evi- sunw bu juet Chu kinxd of tbing a 'm Cockney aîspire ta. Thmese gave him infiunite pleasune,

rTarniti. He le gumare. enoughito luay> tat 'lence for anti against the men concrmnedl. sportsmanx wouldi du. tut extolled hie hmumibis efforts ta snch a de-
-te " changes'" ho retenu ta .arc ' generally' Tter'e ls anc Chumg fa farour o! Conudonu; bu About fishmg the repiort satys:-getaifededathtmmnsuh,
mspoken o! tereoas likeiy to Le atopted." Themn denies Chu iermew mi hie own name. uIt jirell known Ca niany' o! Chu miembers remedat i bu tey Chae hmot exit
folaows a liCst iwicht ire learn thtat-"che l'4 Will Chu Star reporter do thu smemc? o! the Club Chat Cthe north sidu cf te rsolybeplaing lis Ch>ae ght ood nt 
pur cent loties are ta be umadbe 35 per' cet,îsth reprserrtCatv o! te Star, ii• Ottawam-and since te openinggofthe Qauebec, miht ter eaen ta saoized ai't. bute-

wihi0 er cent oni cordauge, mad a drawback ilus aira name, deebaresi Chat; Cihe inter. Montroul, Ottawva & ccidental Rlailwray', casi>' ferring to te Cathoulîc Chturcha, ber pure anti
.on minet cordage as ls required for -chi p- .viw did Cake placu, Chen' It is a qjues- accessiblu fruom this city-thiere an a rge num- ho'ly"Faith lie muid Chie children Cher shtouL
buildintg? Titis is important lu itself.; tut l ion Chat woult require a goodi tuaI of si!ting, ber a! lakes anti streame, wichie are ut prescrit keep CIme Faitht to de-ath andti I d/euad, in-
h le fuirthter telus us that î thme a5;per cînt -le te anti whicht would uat-be iworth te tro-uble, Ce - well stocked iwiith brook-trout, but ortiech staneing anti illustraiing this precept t>' Mary
bu extendudt Lather moud leather-îuanufac- fuît ont who iras righît. But £0 longuas Cou- fronm aven aud illegalfishting ai-e rapidly' bu- Quicun o! Scets' comumand-."Go," sait site Co
Inres." 'rhis wviilicb Protection mdeedi. Ma- don disc CIme interview, in hie owvu namo, comimg exhatusted'." flur Major Domo, ai tel! umy son Chat I dic
m-nfaturers o! boots andI shmocs imay ruioice il' anti so long as flue representative a-f the Star •As a remedy> for this Chu commiCtee recomi- lu Chu Oatholic Faithi; anti if hu luoves me anti
tiisbu truc. Buit wve are tuit bythea usame- i.rmainu inecognilo, or the Star itself wi!! noV mouds Chat te close sueon for trotut should rev'eres ut> usime, hc wvil! teep Cime Faith -t
ifornmant thtat iacotton anti oollesn umaufuac- ltke Che responsibility' o! speaking for its bu lengthened, so Chat fishinmg mna>' noV comt- death aînd tfll death/.'

-are siaid to demaund a smill higher adrautage, "special,"Cthen thiepubile must conclude that mence till met Mlanch or laC April., Anather We" wvill not attempt Va falloir Cthe rev-
.amounting to probably eîihty .per cent." CIhe "ineriewr" iras an invention. reform for which Cte commnitteeui l abouring crendi Faîthen thronght Chat portion a! bis ut-
Thmis moutit Le Protecionu too. We heartoCo, -is to pet thu spring shiooting of ducks taie rness relating to musie, un which te dwrelt so
thmat aimne "f the cmtiumants for a higher ate -The National Pl'ecy.' aira>' ith, and CIhe shoting o! red rieur made ogadtuhnl a ei n fhr
of!dutv -i-m Mri. Cornreu; prcoprietor of thme silk1 Sir John A. Macedonmald is a politician. By illegal af'ter 1st Jaua>'. If' men wviil shoot rs longadvoein;so as is n o! ieres

,faictory at iionitread, whou lune exibited Ca thue a politieian ire mean a man whou will saurufice Cthu bneeduig duecke lu Sprng there muet Lu a grenusia crenis i the iy uremarking test-|Minister -vry fline speucimîens of bis produe anythting but hie soul for Cime triumph e! hie scarcit>' ln Chic k'al. Althought tuckt anmianedmuiews luthu cmiL>' of rminnoCnce
Cltonu; -but 'vit wrants thea prie e! Checse gîoods paît>' and fer tte acquisition a! powe'. The gamne ls noV yet scarnce, yet the ludiscriminate- waseresie ra Chuembatho! finoclen,
lu Canadia, ln addition Ca Cthe expense o! Beformers bave plenty' sucht men in thein slughtter uf them ont a! senan wouldt pur- 'ifm th oeivr ony white Cahioliuld rvil d ie-e
fre'igfùt, te, tW be raiserd to fort>' pur cent, lu- ranks, anti Sir Jota A. Macdionaldi is ta Cheu etil deceatse the splu a short Cime, o!the Imra> ril hai rxai eme- - cupibi> supîr Ctepupils o! Chu Catechtism>' andtiteuchers.


